
$2,250,000 - 5460 La Jolla Blvd G201, LA JOLLA
MLS® #230008690

$2,250,000
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,768 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Bird Rock, LA JOLLA, CA

Creme de la creme of Bird Rock. Welcome to
one of the most desirable beach condos in
Seahaus. This prime luxurious corner unit
boasts jaw-dropping panoramic ocean views
from the main living room and master
bedroom. Enjoy the ocean breeze and
stunning Southern California sunsets from this
single level fully furnished corner unit.
Southwest facing, this spacious turnkey
Breaker unit is flooded with light from the
multiple walls of windows. A logical floorplan
that utilizes every space well, this unit draws
you to the water and invites the outdoors in.
The large size wrap around balcony is shared
by the main living space and primary bedroom
(unique to this floorplan and unit) for sit down
ocean views perfect for indoor-outdoor living at
its finest. Features not to miss include a
gourmet kitchen, formal dining room that can
also be used as a 3rd bedroom, office or a
larger entertaining space (you choose), a full
size laundry room, side by side parking
spaces, storage (near parking) in the
underground secured parking garage. Recent
upgrades include: Sub-Zero refrigerator,
washer/dryer, canned lights and light fixtures,
and Brazilian cherry wood floors. Walkable to
everything desirable in Bird Rock including
trendy shops, restaurants, the ocean (2
blocks) and Bird Rock Elementary (4 blocks).
Seahaus offers luxury amenities: Elevator,
onsite HOA management, resort style pool
with a BBQ area, spa, firepit, sizable fitness
center, community club house room. 



Breathtaking views from sunrise to sunset and
a uniquely special floorplan, this truly is a one
of a kind.

Built in 2005

Additional Information

City LA JOLLA

County San Diego

Zip 92037

MLS® # 230008690

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,768

Lot Size 0.00

Neighborhood LA JOLLA (92037)

Garages 2
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